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ARE YOU GOING TO THE 6th NATIONAL CONVENTION?
COME

TU

111l:. [JEST CO."TE:\TJO\
HT!
IT\ GALORE FOR lTERyn.\'E.'
SQ\\RE O:\:\CE B·\I.L -- nE\J(l,\~TRATIO~!' - BEF0RE .'( -\FTER
prC"IC~
:\:\D TorRS -\RRA;\GED
f)A:\CES \'HlRKSHOP -

Friday, 11th: Saturday, 12th: Sunday, 13th: Monday. 14th June.
DON'T MISS OUT - Book Yesterday
If Not Sooner! !

'V'

NATIONAl STYLE
(By

Stjll(lre

Joe)

With the Sixth National Convention oniy a matter of weeks away, perhaps
dancers should give serious thought to using this opportunity to sort out the
myriad different ways of doing stand ardised movements.
Please lei no one reply that we do not need standard·
.·\mcrica Cought for )'ear~ to IJc"ome stamlanlised,
and. while there are local variations, it is now possilJlt' to
I leel that serious considera- lng the Skater's Waltz posItion
tion should ;;e given to the (If pl'omenade and cutting out
to!lowing:
all twirlUlg and bowing, This
new style Is well worth investiPn.O~IE."'ADE: There is the gation,
old method and the new Skater's Waltz position. It is mter('Sting to note that several l\I~GRATH STYLE
American areas have now adopThis reCers to a former Me!ted the SJca.ter's Waltz method bourne caller, and NOT Sydney
of promenade. which I believe caller Tom McGrath.
When
~tarted in Sydney.
square dancing first arrived in
RETL'RN
TO
ORIGL"IAL Australia. Bill McGrath was Olle
POSITION. When promenading of the Melbourne organisel·s. He
decidc·d til ad~pt some purely
'0 the originlll position. there
Australian rules. onetei!lg tha~
-',~ .t;c\craJ methods. In S,dnej'.
.• e woman 15 either twirled out your partner was alway, yo;:,
origlOBI
partner and ,;e\'cc
as they do in America. or just
tUI'IICd ill in II most 1I",'kwarci changed. no matter what. There
fashlon. In Melbourne, there is are SeVei'll} McGrath group, sua
a different form ot twirl out. in exiStence and no doubt they
which is very acceptable, and will have good argument~ 10l"
of
sydney dancers have been eye- maintaining thEir style
ing it with a ,'iew to adoption. dancing.
There Is also the McGrath style
lean out. in which, If one misses
tile hand-grasp, they would
i~alion,

brcak their back On the floor.
Recently shown in Sydney by

n group of Visiting Americans
\\IVs a new method which is
gaining in popularity throughout U,S.A., mainly because it
cut.s out wild swinging. is more
grace! ul. and is less st.1-enuous.
Thi.> movement Is performed by
the couple turning out of the
squ:lre on reaching their home
poslticn, then baelting in a
ClOCKwise position, and then
moving forward. stlll malntain-

-..

~quarc dallt·c right throughout Allwricn. The salllC applies
Iwn" only La a 11'5sef extent.

tnkcs on a diIYcrcnt meaning,
as it Is done with II whoop and
a holler, a series ot handclaps
and twirls, This, of course, is
where an area difference comes
In. and it might be fair to say
thJs is DOcey Doe Melbourne
Style.

,,",\LI( AROt:IIID \'OUR
COR~ER

SEE-SAW-TAW

For some unknown reason
..\ ustralians do this the wrong
way. The American movement
is right shOUlder corner and
left shoulder partner. Every
now and then you will uotlc~
a new square dance in which
;,OU CDme out of a movement
.. nd wall, around YOlU' comer,
and rou seem to l:t? dOing this
the wfong shoulder. This Is
~ecnuse
the dance has been
Wl"1tte~1
lur
the
American
mo'/elUent.
This
particular
movement
confuses
Ylsit!ng
Amer.c:lI1S m~re than anything
else.

However,

more time to execute this particular movement than in the
nOl'mal quick hoedowns given in
other States.

DOCEY DOE ". DO PASO
Nowaday~ Do - Si - Do is not
called lor an allemande lett
pnrmer, right corner, left partl'.er. It bas been suggested that
Do-$i-D;) is Only the first two
movements. bUl recent definlt!cn books do not give this. This
call was dl'opped several years
"go to eliminate the confusion
',\'ith Do-Sa-Do, which is to
"'aik around'someone. The con1usion has arIsen because square
ciancing WllS 1:tislcnll~' taught in
AJ~trnii;;. by Joe LewiS, a Texan.
However, even Joe does not
teach the movement this way
nowadays.
III Melbourne, Dacey DOe

BOX THE GNAT

There are still strongholds of
Box the Gnat Texan Style in
Sydney, where the man turns
under instead of the woman.
Like Do-SI-Do, even the original
teaCher of square dancing to
Australia no longer teaches it
this way in America,
These !Ire only SOme of the.
idea>; which could be discussed
at the Convention, What are
your vIews?

CALl..EHS.

STOP PRESS
Sydt;ey has :;.lready (()mmenc- '
ert urgur.n51:.lg tOl· tlie 1955 CUll- \

\"entiCl1, Ext~n5i\'~ inqutl'lc.) nave;
been made for a 5u,tucir;: venLl*:. )
and, 11k,' Melbourne, H1CY I.aye i Y.:-!,C r1..

Pllr Street, Sydney.
strucl: trcuble. At the mOIll'::nt, en S',Hld .. ,· l:lght, Not'ember 8.
[hey haVe made a tt'l1tRtlye, to 101m c';mll~lt:.ee5. All mellli:~rs
(\rnmgcmel!l to book om 1: ne i IU'" I11nted 10 tlttend,

Cecil Hotel and cot:vt'nttcn I 1>.1a,· to early June is fairly
centre at Cl'OnUllll, a seaSide tin' ill £ytinc\' aud it is thought
resort some 15 mnes out of Syd- 1 th;'t some 'intErstate dllncers
ney.
:nighl llk" t<, take this time of
A snecial meeting of the Soci- ,the rcar for their hoiidays, and
ety is i:ei!lg calie:! at ,he, spet::i We two weeks in Sydne~'.
j

one must Imagine

th2 Melbourne dancers are given

:'\QTE

~

W nul,j nil call!'!'!' ,dw a ... · '~alling at lit .. Convention
p"'ase ('(mlac'l Tom !ild... l'alh. 1l:',382J. ·1 i3::tll'n Avenue,
'\t'S1 lt~'d .... 1\'.5.\'\;, '!

CO:'. \'E~TWi\;
yf

BflOKl2XGS

20/3/6:;

Sl'NNYSIDERS ('.\Ielbllurtlc) .., ............
SOL\RE ON\ClNG SOc. OF Q'LD ... .
\V<IWELl:,\(; if" \ Brisbane.! ......:....,..

80
50
:!l
:H

LE'S SCHHUDER '\ldbournl') .......... 18
\'r.-H.LY COOK GROUP I \lclOO\lr11r)
S
BEDIO'\T eLl'B (:Xe(,ll~tl •.'\ ............ ..
4LAtiNCE5TO:'\ CU:B I Ta~m"nia} ..... .
SEF. n)/({ 8001\1\'(; H'~RE ,,'EXT HO.\'TH!

ATTENTION
Have you bought your Com'ention ticket yet?
Clo:;;ing date is 13th May. All bookings MUST he in
thc hands of the Convention Secl'etary, Bill Rolph,
7 Somcl'set Street, Hurstvillc, by that date.
No bookings will be available after that date; this
applies for the local daneers as well as interstate
dancers. All (;ollvention tickets must be bought prior
to that day.

Appeal to
Motorised

Sydney Dancers

.Convention News

ana Intormation

On Convention Sunday
afternoon a dance consisting
(i.e., those with cars)
of general round-ups will be
SO DON'T DELAY.
ACT TO·DAY I
During the
Convention hela at the Cecil house HallPRICE 30/-.
week-end when we N.S.W. room, Cronulla. Any callers
dancers play hosts to dancers who conduct clubs on a
from aU states, a need for regular permanent basis and
light transport has arisen. who have not previously been
Our guests will need trans- invited to call at the major
por~ from the various railway Convention dances are asked
staUons, bus termini and air- to contact the chairman of
ports, where they will arrive the programming committee,
eu route to their respective Tom McGrath, 4 Batten Avehotels and guest houses where nue, 'West Ryde, who will
they will be staying-mainly endeavour to arrange a call
CONVENTION BOOKINGS
for them.
around the Cronulla area.
At April 13
It must he realised that
We would be extremely
~ app~eeiative of any
help this category will include
non \\'hyte (l\1clbournc) ......................_ ...... '''''' ...... 100
""available . between approxi- many callers and it may not
Graham Rigby (Hri~banc,) '''''' ........................ '"'' ......
66
mately nudday on Friday to ue possible to give e\'erybody
HUllter District Committee (Newcastle) .....,....._.
56
5 p.m. on Saturday, June 12, a call. If, however, time perEric Wendell (Brisbane) ..........•.'............................
34
and would appreciate a.ny mits, trainee callers, and callLes Schroeder (l.\-Ielbourne) .........................................
24
motorist who is able to assist ers without regular clubs may
'Vally Cook (Utlelbourne) .......................................
37
getting in touch wilh Roy be given a chance to gain
:Moe (Victoria) ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .._.
11
Welch, 15 Vivienne Street. experience. This will depend
Brie Clark (l\lelbourne) .......... ,............. '''''' .............._.
5
Kingsgrove, 50-9208, who ~ entirely upon time and public
Colin Huddleston (Adelaide) ...... ...... ...... _.. ...... ._..
5
chairman..... of the transport rcaction, and will be decided
L"lU\u·.cston CI1tb (Tasmania) ..............,.....................
2
committee.
during the arlel'noon's danSunrlry Danccrs ....,.......................................................
6
These people have turned cing.
Eric Bastion (New Zealand) ........................
2
O~l • marvellou~ transport £01'
Due tu the limited time
N .5. W. danccrii at previous available on Sunday afterDeadlines:
conventions in othcr States. $0 noon. each State is r~qtlested
l:Hh MAY. 1965
let'$ do our hit and show I:cal 10 limit its demonsh'ation5
Sydney square dance hospi- and/or items to two items of
.
For Pn)gnllnmc Details. dz.:
tality.
approximately fi,'e minute;;
Spl.'Clkers. Cullers lIIal ElIlerllLinmelIl- - - - - - - - - - - - . " duration per item.
To 1'0111 McGrath. 85-321. 4 Battcn Avc., West Rydc.
The Convention Secretary
Ne\\' South 'Villes.
reminds all interstate and
Netlll'll of COIll'{m.ti,m Tickets isslled /0 Country alld
intrastate dancers of the norIlllers/.Clte Dancers, or mOlley for samemal type of weather which
To Bill Rolph, 57-5'115. 7 Somcrset St.. Hurstville, N.S.W.
Sydney experiences during
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - . - - - - - - - - - ---~.,.,- • • -Ao,r'~
winter, and rccommends the
interstate dancers to come
equippcd with Convention
ticket, rug and raincoat, although he hopes that only
All s(luare dancers arc invited to meet intcrstale
the ticket will be used.
friends and dance to visiting callers; also to witness
exhibitions and discuss square dancing in the friendliest
possible atmosphere.
Main functions are:J[JNE 11
FRIl)AY.-Gct Acquainted Roundup, North Sydney
Soldiers' Memorial Hall, Camnwray. Roy Welch, Len
'Woodhead, and Gucst Callcrs.
JUNE 12
Sixth r\ational Roundup, Cecil
SATURDAY.
Ballroom, Cronulla. ROil JOlles and Guest Callers.
JUNE 13
SUNDAY. - Convention at Cecil Ballroom. Cronulla.
13th MAY, 1965
Discussions, Dcmonsu'ations and Dancing. Roundup at
Night.
JUNE 1<1MONDAY.-Picnic WOl'k:;hup at Royal National Park,
Audle),.
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on bebalf of all Sydney Square Dancers
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MIDDAY
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tJir:tefs
£1-10-0 ear:/'
Please bring. with yoil - Do Not Detach
Carll Colour indicates Meal Sitting ODly
Convenor. Laurie Spalding. Telephone: 89.4606
$1 Teunyson Road. GladesvUle. N.S.W.
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PROGRAM CONTENTS

greetil'lfls,

.All S'luare

::Dancers

On t.he occasion oj this Sixtl. National Square Dance
Convention.., welcome all dancers on behalf 0/ the Square Dance
Society of N.S.W.
These occasions prove we all enjoy the friendliness and com·
pany of other square dancers.
Of all the various conventiolu; there are, square dancins
holds its own as a lI~eans of making and renewing friendships
wilh people of similar interests whom we arf'! always happy and
glad to greet.
To those of you who halte journeyed far I now say "Welcome.
may yoltr stay 1)e a happy and educati(mal one."

as

While with us, may VOl' feel "I have enjoyed myself as well
if 1 had been at my' o%on club:'

"Square Dancing is Fun". May I leave the thougll.l "Square
Dancing will Thri1:e in 65"?

Laurie Spalding.
Convenor and President 01 the
Square Dance Society 0/ N.S.W.

O'fJ"nisers

of i:!'e Si.yft. ~ai;onal Convention

Con'\'enor: Laurie Spalding.
Convention SeCretary:' Bill Rolph. .'
Convention Treasurer: Bev. Pickworth.
Accommodation and Transport Committee: Graham Norman,
Frank O'Mara, Roy Welch (Cbairman), Herb Williams,
Bob Woolcock.
Finance Committee; John Northwood, Bev Pickworth (Chair.
man), Frank O'Mara, Merv Sharpe.
Programme Committee: Doug Edwards, Tom McGrath (Chair.
man). John Northwood, Terry O'Flaherty, Jim White.
Publicity Committee; Tom McGrath, Graham Norman, Roy
Smith ( Chairman).
Also the wives· and friends of executive and· committee members.
The executive officers of the Square Dance Society of N.S.W.
(past and present), interstate callers, dancers, and their wives
and friends who arranged accommodation and transport for
dancers; all Sydney callers and dancers who haye assisted in so
many ways; and also the editors of the Square Dance Review.

PROGRAM CONTENTS

The COncept of national square dance conventions originated in
AmerIca. The idea of dancers tra.velling from all points of the continent to discuss and enjoy their putlme on a. common basis soon
caught On. It was no~ long before the numbers were so great that
it was difficult to find cities v.ith facl11t1es large enough to cater for
the convention. The greatest attendance at II. square dance cOnvention exceeds 25,000.
Many had thought of national conventions in Australia. but the
running of them had alway.; been regarded as Impractical, due to
numbers of dancers and distances to be travelled.

In 1960 the National Eisteddfod SOCiety in Cantilrra. throUgh
the Canberra Square D3.!lCe Club. approached the Square Dance
SOciety of N.S.W. With a ...lew to organizing- a Square Dance segment.
The advertisement of this event resulted in dancers from A.C.T.•
N.s.W. and Queellsland applying. With this response. it \\'2S decided
to hOld a convention in conjunction. The result was an outstanding

success.

The 1961 Convention In Sydney saw N.S.W., A.C.T., Queensland
and New Zealand represented. The 1962 Convention in Brisbane
saw VictOria represented for the first time. The numbers were dOUbling
each year. For 1963 the Convention was held In Newcastle and last
year in Melbourne.

Attendance hRS grown to over aao. This year over 350 dancers
wiU travel up to 2,000 miles from Q'.1eenslancl., VictOria. south AustraUa,
Tasmania and New Ze9.land,
AJi may be seen, the American pattern has been followed. What
was thought impossible is now a remarkable reality. Each year the
numters increase and the Conver.tlon improves,

Australian dancers look to the fut).lre of Australian Square Dance
Conventions with confidence and expectation.

gala

Convention 'JeounJup

Cecil Ballroom, Cronul1a
Saturday, 12th June, 1965
Caller Ron Jones assisted by Guest Callers

Joint Masters of Ceremonies -

Roy Petty and Ray Watson

Please Note: All Roundups and the incomplete set will only be
filled in front of the stage.
Bracket
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.
10.

11.
12.
13.

Callers
Ron Jones tN.S.W.).
Wally Cook (Vic.). Ron Jones.
Terry O'Flaherty (N.S.W.). Ron Jones.
Colin Huddleston (5.A.). Ron Jones.
Henk Johannessen (Newcastle). Ron Jones.
ROD Whyte (Vic.). Ron Jones.
Bev. Pickworth (N.s.W.). Ron JODes.
Graham Rigb)' (Queensland). Ron Jones.
Eric Wendell (Queensland). Ron Jones.
Tom McGrath (N.S.W.). Ron Jones.
Les Schroder (Victoria). Ron Jones.
Colin Huddleston (S.A.). Graham Rigby (Q.).
Ron Whyte (Victoria).
Ron

Jones.

Tea and biscuits will he served to Convention Ticket holders
about 9.30 p.m.

.

---<---~,.~-~--.----- ~~----~----.~

. --'-----:-..

Cprosramme of the Sixth ~ationa/ Square :lJernce Convention
FRIDAY, 11th JUNE, 1965
GET ACQU AU/TED ROUNDUP In the Bal!-

room of the North Sydney Soldiers' Memorial
Club, Cammeray. principal callers, Roy Welch
and Len Wo:xlhcad. assisted by Guest Callers.
SA'l'VRDAY, 12tll JlUNE, 1965
8 a.m.
Meet Interstate TmIns at Sydney Railway
Station.
'l p.m.
Be ready for bu~es departing Motels tor
B p.m.
Gala Convention Roundup being held at Cecil
Ballroom, Cronulla. For details see Page 3.
8.30 p.m. Official Openi'l1g of Sixth National Square
Dance Convention.
9.30 p.m. Tea and bisCUits for tlcketholdel's
SUNDAY, 13th JUNE. 19G5
10 a.m.
Cecil House Ballroom, Cronulla. Opening
oC the Sixth NaMonal Convention Meeting.
AGENDA:

1. Welcome All Delegates.

2. Roll Call of Delegates.
3. Apologies.
4. To conflnn minutes of the Firth National Convention.
5. Matters arising from minutes.

6. COrrest:lDndence.
7. Delegates from each State to speak. Address to bP. read and presented on one piece of Quarto size paper In standard type.
New Zealand: Erie BasUon.
Q'lccnsland: Graham Rigby.
8th. Aust.: Colin Huddleston.
Vi~toria: Ron Whyte.
Tasmania: Prepared by Shirley
Newcastle: Bill Fulton.
Olisboult.
N.s.W.: L."i.Ul'le spalding.
8.

General DiscUSSion. "Your responsibility to Square
Chairman. Tom Chambers.

Dancing."

()

~! «

9. Llmifled DisCussion. "What do Beginners expect from Square
Dancing?" Chairman David Jones. LImited to persons dancing
less than 12 months.
10. Umited Discussion. "What Moderns Expect of Square Dancing,"
Chairman John Northwood. Limited to Teenagers.
11. South Australian Representalilve to confirm that the Seventh
National Convention will be held In Adelaide during 1966.
12. To receive bids for the Convention of 1967.
13. General Business.
12 Noon: Lunch tor tickot-holders. Three colour sesslollS.
12.30 p.m.: Dress and Style sessloil followed by Rounel Dancing under
direction of Jack Nimmo.
2.30 pm.: Resume Agenda of Convention until completion. concluding
With Delegate 01 Host State for 1966 to Issue personal invitation to the seventh 'Nat·lonal Convention.
3.30 p.m.: Entertalnment by selected artISts. Tea. and biscuits for
ticket· holders.
4 p.m.: Continuous General Square D(lnclng Roundups to Sydney
alllt guest oallers, llreference being given to club c;1.I101'1> who
have not been previously invited to call at the Convention.
4.30 p.m.: Demonstration by Junior Squares. Cnller, Max Pickworth.
Delnonstration by Competition Teams showing N.S.W. style
nnd grace. To be judged by panel of Interstate callers.
6 p.m.: Dilmer to be served to tloket-holders. Threo COlour ECSSlons.
8 p.m.: Sunday Night Roundup.
9.30 pm.: Tea and biscuits for ticket-holders.
11.30 p.m.: Close of Convention.
I\IONDAY, 14th JUNE, 1965
10.30 a.m.: Picnic at The Royal National Park, Audley.
12 Noon: Lunch for ticket-holders who have booked. Followed by
workshop In the Natlonal Park Hall.
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"Rememllerone flick" they're gone!"
WHITE ANTS BORERS
'ROACHES SPIDERS
ANY INSECT PEST
weED CONTROL

w. A. fLICK" CO. PlY. LID.

• FREE QUOTES
• GUARANTEED TREATMENTS
• AUSTRALIAS LARGEST
PEST CONTROL
ORGANISATION

69-75 Vlctorl.. Ave., Chell.wood. 403211
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NEWCASTLE

REPORT
The Newcast1c s~ellt· f;?gardillg :;quarc dUlicing i:i one u[
I·owth. Three learncr5' dasses commcnccd this veal'. und
Ilhough response was not speclacular. llcilhc~' WllS it

South Australian
Report
1965

isappointing. We 11I1\'e gained a few illore chvOkcs to
lIe art of square dUllcing.
·~ewcp.stle supports six square cla.ss~s, All club mcmb~rs ;we
:lce clubs at th~ present time. right tchind thi.\. committee. as
nbined membership ""ould til:')' feel it is doing a great job
.n the Vicinity of 80 to 100 01 cOnl>clidating square tianwll
.are dancers. Most dallcers m Newcas:lc. The author.;
.d membership In twu or more the sch~me are :-:ewcastlc's
the clubs. The clubs are: squ::u!: annc€
callel's
Hent:
wcastle Square Dance Club. JohanneSSen, Milton H:lll and
(ara, Belmont. Y.M.C.A., Lake Brian Hotctkies.
lcquarle and the recentlyA late news item is that. demed
Mere\\'ether
Beach, spite the efforts of Milton Hall
t'fside 8, FamIly RoundUp and the early enthusiasm cf his
lb,
square dance group, he has hnc
:'he various clubs have re- to disband the Belmont Square
Illy taken square dancing to Dance Club due to lack ')[ Inter! gl'neral pubHc I:y nteaium ested
members. liOwevcl·. t1l~
demonstration dances, where hard Core of members is making
~et of dancers demonstrates arrangements
to form othel'
a publIc function or club, or. clubs,
l\'el'sely, invites people to , We take this Opportunity l()
lie to " square dance club and Ilw:te all square dance!'s t(l
:l I he feel of it", so b SpCee!:. New(:~!>:Jc ciul':ng :i1e Oc~:;b('r

0:

'-t.'tl-.:k-cr:ct 1: I..ll!..:,-<:. D;i.!h::e~ ;;.r,;
.0 C€ heid III Ci::'l'lest(,ll Con~
:n the past ye:-tr the clubs nwn:ty Hull Or: Smunj:\:.- a!~ci
ve JOintly had the pleasure ;Stli~?3'y nights. Th", host, Will
dancing with Graham Rigby ooe ;';"'~\'c;rstlc S{)tI~,:'e dance ci'.:'J';,

·:on the !:!loehnes. wHh jJ3.:-t:c::iOI, ll!ter at a learner tia:iC':,

d the Queensland square!
ncers; organised t\ dance to ~
,Se money to assist the victim
a road accident; and ceie'lted the first i>irthday of the
ke Macquaric Club.
JUJ' SiX Newcasrtr ('t1jh~ have
;enrly appointed elc\C'iittcs to
~ ne\\'ly-1ol'med Hunter Disct Sqaal'e Dal'l.::e Cpl11miHet;.
Ie objects of the commit tec
e to p:'omote square ciancing.
lei organise co;nbil1cd
club
:lees, The committee has "lady ol'ghllised a i:ig d"!1C~ ;l'
It' area and has plans for more
'l1ces. picnics and Jeamel's'

-

TASMANIAN REPORT BY THE
LAUNCESTON SQUARE DANCE CLUB
This is nol
01 T""nllll1iu.
wilh dulls ill
Jjdievl' tlwre

a full report on s(t"arc thllll'ing in the whole
ns we ha\'e uccn unalJle to Imlke contact
tbe southel'll half or the Stnle :dlhough we
is al lea;;;l unc operating.
At present there are thl'ee set who will be rC:l.dy lOt' declubs In the 1101'th. one vf which mOllstmllons wl1ene\'el' the op:>tnl'ted tills month. and vnly pOl'tullHy ill'lses, 's we have
tllnc wil! teU if it can stay on tound .sufficient intercst in the
it3 ieet. Ot the remaining two. pa.st to warram it.
on!: .It George Tcwn :md the
L:u;t )·c:w·s cOlwcntil.ll~ in lI.!elother at L::unc2sw:l. :h" latter tcume. :l1e flrs; attended by
club hns t(lken a decided turn members of our Club. aroused
fol' the better over the past few grent intercS~. :.. nd smee the
mC!Hhs, with increased mem- retttrn of the tlll'ee dancers who
bel'ship, .oth from new and ex- attendee!. a dcfimte lmprovecir.r,c<'rs. TIl'; George Town Club mem ill hoth stnndard and
f!tlct\1:lte~ (l g!'cat deal, as nUlIW style 01 dancIng is noticeable.
d,mcers Sl'e shiH workers lmd
Unfortunately. the Iccation of
are una tie to attend regularly. our island state nlt,kes travel
LaUl1cc.ton
expensive. and only two LaunIt has al,,'ays been the policy cesteD Clut membel'S are abJe
of the LlIunCcf,ton S. D. Club to, to te present to-dny, but they
prOIDot2 IIIt'.:res: in squi\\'e dan- carr)" with them tile very best
cin{Z where':el' we can. "nd il1 of wishes to all square dancers
this regard W~ have gi\'en several throughout Australia and New
dJ~mcr.st ..;:tlllns outside the clu\). Z e a 1 a \1 d
from Tasmanian
At present we are traIning a squares.

KIWI
Report for the Sixth National Square
Dance Convention, Sydney

CORNER

(Prescntecl by E. J. Bastion.. Nelo Zeflltmd)
Z I Ctlllllot report n spectacular brenk.through in New
1eala?d. square dancing in the past year, hut I cnn say
tint It 15 nt least holding its own.
The maximum acli\'ity is
As these notes ~ppellr, the
centred around ChrIStchurch 1965 Convent.lon will be in the
and Dunedin ill thf: South past, and many regrets c:xpTfissIsland and I can find no eVl- ed here that we were unable to
dence of square da~cing in the nttellCl. V'le are ~ure that everyNorth Island at all, However. ont: here would enjoy such ~n
the Waggon Wheel Clul: Dun-, : event and would benefit treedin, and the Whirlaway Club, 'mendous!y b~ the, experience
ChrIstchurCh, hav.e revived theil' an? the friendships 1.0 be
past visits to one anothel' ~amecl by attending a. Conven~
by meeting midway betWeen
tlon,
the two centres at Timaru. Th'e
With this in mind we have II.
first ot these get-togethel':; took small group working On the
placo last E:u;tol', wit.h members
idea of attending next year's
DC both clubs occupying motel
Con\'ent!on in Adelaide and,
nc::ommodation fo.. the week- tarring the unforeseen, that
end; SOme making the tl'!p for
gl~OUP will be there. "Hey, Adethe Saturday night only and l:ude. we'll look you over, Betreturning the same night. The tor leok out noW, Here we
specLacle of (ir:!ssed :;qu3rc~ co:n~!"
such as you ha\'e at the CCnOur learners' class :s proVentiOl1s .-.r:d O:11('!' :,lnct)(Jl)S
gresslng well <l.nd will llmalg;\·
here is non-existent :11 New mate with OUf club at ~ party
Zealand and I, (\5 :111 uJ<! cnm- night on Ju:~e 26. SOmtl \'el';"
paigner rO!' SClL1:\1'c thnc:l1g. keen r.ersol1s amont:st th!'m, as
regret [hi:; very .nue!.. 1)\lt the
nctlvily

j!,

l;impiy

not

strong

enough to Si.tpport this ;;md of
publicity; we t.hereiore try to
hOld on to \\'l~at we i~av!! gO!.

meanwhile making ';"ery cHore
to attract llew members whct~ever the opportunity an~e:s.

.shown by the attendance de
spite adverse wCMher conct:
tions some nights.
What arc cluts dancln3 now

That question was asked i:
May "Review." In our Waggo
Wheel Club we "He)' Li Lee, 1
Lee", "Your Cheating Heart'
"Island in the Sun", "Blue Moo:
of Kentucky", "Bless 'Em All
being very popular, and eve;
"Mountain Music" comes bac:
now and then and gets everyon
singing along as well as do:n.
hoe-downs. Those dllllces base,
on popular tunes whIch all'"
singing participation not on!
liven up an evenIng but contri
bute to a free and easy atmo
sphere which makes the dane
lnJ so much mOfe enjoyable.
To thOse who have m~sed Ot;
notes we apologise. The note
have bee~ posced regula.rly, btl
apparently l'laven't arrived.
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YOUR RESPONSIBILITY TO "SQUARE DANCING"
"1-h-. Chairman. - Panelists and Square

'-

DIl!lCt~s'.

Do you re.itember ,,·that it \'las that introduced you into SQUARE DA.:ICING?
It could have been that you were asked by a Square Dancing friend to come along and
you too, must
. have, som~'lhere along the line wbo~encoura.ged others to take part in this fine pastime.
If you have done so, you have done justice to "YOUR RESPONSIBn..ITY TO SQUARE DANCING"
by way of keeping it alive. If each and every one of you here toda.y bought along at
least THO recruits each year well now! let the mathernaMcs take care of the result.

~'.-' ",. give it a go. Then 5-1'\ turn you, yourself, became a Square Dancer and

~

~our responsibility does not stop here --- There are many bridges to cross before :Y-0\1
caw"call yourself a responsible Square Da.ncel:,

You have bought along new people --in this field.
i

L

N01'T

you must look to the pa.rt of keeping them

!!Q introduce them to other Dancers.

t

£Q. teach them the good manners of Square Dancing.

f

.P.Q help them in transporting the:n to a dance, should it
it;ott

X-

SO

happen that suitable

transport is not available.

12Q and empahise the importance of keeping your Grouches, to yoursel" and if a
particular problem comes up, which you may think would cause harmful effects on your
club or on Square Dancing itself, ma~tion it quietly to your Caller or someone who in
turn could smooth the matter over.
DO enjoy yourself wh.il.e Square Dancing or taking part in anything at all connected

,-'t~Square Dancing, and do let others see you doing this.

\-'"

Whether you belong to a Society; Group or any other form of fellowship connected
with Square Dancing and you Dore, or you more or locs think that you are a. RESPONS:rm.E
Square Dancer -- Do respect all, by making it your personal, effort, to attend other

club dances and mix with dancers of other groups - Remember they are Sql.la.re Dancers
too and enjoying life through the same medium. Your contribution to this effort can
keep harmony and Square Dancing on the map for the length of time.
~ And before closing
(~wn person. Never let

j}-e./tf J

r;',

on this article do not ever forget your responsibility to your
it be said to you -"YOU 'Sl{ELL' TIRED!"
ThP...nk you.

·'~"""C

I' /

.. ~~~

1965 SQUARE DANCE CONVENTION

...

Trend in technique, pattern, presentation rhythm
Twist incorporated.
Stomp and steamed up rhythm.
Beattles and loss of instrumentalists in the music and
the Caller virtually singing down the music.
Entry to T.V., which resulted in the calasthetics of which
you witnessed at the Victorian Convention.
style of dressing modelled to the World Championships.
Aquatic touch when a certain dance finished up with the
coins in the fountain.
Lastly since Robert Helpman and Margot Fontain, we have
had ballet introduced to square dancing.
With the visit of the Moscow Circus and the coming of the
Olympic Games, will this be given expression of the .future?
What are your suggestions for the futUre?

1.
2.

",..../

3.
4.

5.
6.

7.
8.

9.
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for something to let cur energy go, and we fi~d thet Squ3re
Dancing gives us this necessity. It also pre-vides us with 'the
thinking nower which we apt to let lapse. ~ith nothing to do,
the dancing also gives us a chance to meet others without
embarressment. BIders and young ones ali1<e, it provides fun for
the wITole familyrp not only us teenagers. The music is also very
catchy and wants you to stop and listen.
en winding UT) I must stress the !'Cain Dcints by ,to%. The
girls said boysr end the beys said girls, but ~s one elderly
teen<'!.ger stressed ~>he point so I "'ould get it~ r·~EN., ·~jEN.

L~~i~~ ~~~ Gentlemen7

I thank you for your attention.

RICKY PEARCE.
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1965 SQUARE DANCE CONVENTION
FELLOW SQUARE DANCERS
Time is something we cannot buy. The best of things
always have to come to an end.
This Convention, I hope has been up to the standard
previously held.
Any mistakes that have been made are mine.
The excellence of the program and the way the Convention
has been carried out is due to the work the committees have
seen to.
My thanks go to these stalwarts. The work that Bill
Rolph, Bev Pickworth with the chairman of each committee,
have done, I am sure only your enjoyment can recompense. To
their wives, say thank you for your patience.
To Ron Jones may we dance to your callingfor many
Conventions to come. Those callers who have given the
enjoyment for the weekend, I am sure you have had the
pleasure of calling as much as we have had dancing to them.
You may not have noticed him but Owen has spent the
full day behind the table at the tape recorder, to keep
this day for prosterity.
Charmian has our thsnks for taking dictation this
morning. Time is not enough to fulfill all the thanks I
would like to give.
May I say thank you all for coming, may your return be
a safe and happy one, and we will meet again at Convention
time in Adelaide.
Picnic, 10.00 at Audley, National Park tomorrow.

Were You There?
(by Tom

bourne George Is always kiSSing
everybody. Bib is his wife, and
I'd lik~ to see a poem by Bib
atout George seme time,
Er:c Wendell's "Wheeling 8"
group lost their mascot for n
short time, but we are happy to
sa~· \hey gOt It back.
Gr;lham Rigby's new record
m[HIC a
good llnpl'esslon or.
eve:ycille who heard it. I hops
YOt; sell lots of ~hem, Graham,
Al,d now we nre saving our
mOlley and looking forward to
viSiTing COlin Huddleston
In

JlcGrutlz)

Another Square Dance Convention
, has come and gone, leaving us with
~-"ore happy memories to add to our
"' -ast store of happy square dance
memories.
It all started

last October, report on Sout.h Australl::. and
the N.S.W. Soelety bid fOl' also cOl1fi!'l'ned his Srrtt:-'$ bid
We came for the 1966 Convention. Lo be Stat~ \·~S1i.ors.
SOuth Atlstfnlia.
home trom Melbourne. began to held on Quccn'5 Birth tiny weekWe didn't get to talk. to lIS
Dlci YOU know that thcre nrc
form Our committees, organiZed end :n June.
Ron Whyte gave a good report two George Bells? There are! many of O\1r friends this ye:u;l. guessing competition,
TIll!
as
W~ would have liked to, cut
And the only way you can tell
~ed sets came together and on Victoria and a gOOd compre.:gauized dances, film nights, hensive report 011 the 1964 Con- them apart IS that the Mel- next yenr it wl\1 be different.
car rallies. We did e\'l!rythi.'1l! vention.
we could to raise mone~', Then
Graham Rigby gaYe a good
we started looking for halis, report and aL,o bid for QueensWell, you wouldn't believe that land to hold the 1967 COnvena big City Iik-e Sydney doesn't tion. 'If YOtl listen to this silverrealy have any great big halts. tongued fellow long fnoug!l he
Anyhow, that's how It wem - will co;wlnce you that Queenscommittee rIIleetings
this land IS the best State of alL
idea in, this idea out _ we ,oted
Delegates Eric Bastion, from
~Oll enough things to run
thl! New Zealand, Shirley Casboult
• :ouutry, let alone a Convention. from Tasmania, Bill Fulton, of
'I'hen the happy week·end arrlv- Newcastle, all gave good reports:
'" ed, along with over 350 out-of- aDd, last but not least, Laurie
Spalding gave N.5.W.'s report_
State· visltors.
_"'riday, night at Cammeray
To sum them all uP. square
• 'our first big night, Tele- dancing Is stm healthy and has
\.,"10n Station Channel 2 had a a good ~hl\nce of growing in
camera crew there. SaturdaY thc future_
COl)f:1l'ahll U UOIlS,
night at Cronulla was more of
In the diSc:1ssion group Marj.
the ssme. Chick and Tom Mc- Hislop'S advice to the male
Grath woere celebrating their square dancers hit home. I'm
Sydn(::y!
wedding anniVersary, Sergeant sure. The. teenagel'S gave very
Bill ~lph and his capable K.P, good reports, and the "Wha~ do
crew handled the supper. M,C.'s Beginners Expect from Square
Ray Watson and Roy Petty did Dancing?" report by Pat Moore
.~,ery good roundup and it may become II square dance
,. ~m'ed to work fine. All the classIc.
callers _were in fine voice and
We had a full das on Sunwe had a wonderful Ume. On day, round dancing ~xh!bitlons
Sunday morning Chick. and 1 and
square
dancil~g
right
rushed out to the hall before through to 11 p.m_ Ken Henley
8.30 to make sure the equipment from Brisbane got up out o! his
was still there. Ron Jones was sick bed to do some \'er~' 1P0d
going to sleep with it, but Wol unusual calling fOr us. Who r
decided to cross our fingers and gOt my microphone tack 1 lad
hope for the best.
to shave it. Ken! 'Ve dat~ed
011 bchalf of thc one
Laurie S-palding opened the {O 37 different callers on ::nhWldn'd Quccnslundcrs who
llleeting at ten. with well over da....
llltclldctl thc rc('{,nl Nlltiomll
300 square dancers present,
On Monday we were still ait,
Convcnti()n in Snlnev. WI!
Colin Huddlestoll, who. haS out to Natlonal Park, d<lg
bl!carne' . known as "The Man The Slosh and bIdding sad f~.
offel' hell rlies! congraluiations
Without the Hat". gave a good \\'ells to many of our out:_
to Ihe Squul-e Dancc Socic!y
\\'h~l1

the 1965 Conventiol'.

of Ncw :,ouLb "i'ules for the
wondcrCuJ ,,'ay ill which this
IJig C\'cnt was lm:scnted.
Sccnndh·. \\'(' Ihank Ron
.JCJllc, 1")1' - his \,(~l'\' cxcelle~t
~OUIJ(I.

whieh

dam'jll!!

and (:,llIinu a

I;I~I'!C

buth

n'nl

"lc'aslll"t',
Tl.il·dly.

('ol1~ralulation~
<l!!;Jill I" thl' .:'\C\\' ~"II!h \'fall'''
....;,;.t",.'t~, till' 'he nr.;f-"Lb..:: h'le\·i~ioll
("O\'I'r,ll!c wllidl ha,
l'i 111'1.' 1..11'<'11 \. i""'I'lt r... 1iOlHlllv
IhI'IIU,'.:IlIllll ;\u3\l'alia.
.
~l'''1 Ycar we lutJl- rQrwUl'I1
10 :""'ill~ \ '.III all I!I ·\,ldilitl.,
,,",1. .. I' "";"1""_ it ". ill I,,· (fllr

I'l""<lI\'I' I.. " •... , 1h, .. :\aliol1:'\'
in 1'1(,7, BJII_ 1',,1' III\' Com·I'Il.
t:lJn .in .. ! ,'Hl1dn k,(. ;t \'":1'
\'-'!"\
IP'~l'll
•• \11\.,'
in ~().l·~.
;U'itl.

lin. I\.

~"T";tld~
1·.·: .. ,.,

t

;l.'~Hi~l.

"H. ":H1'\

h(o

~~\\

('nlt'!I'n1

if~

" ,1.
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Sixth Annual Square Dance Convention
"'·ell. it", over. uut will nen'r ue furaoUen. :'it'''' South
Wale;; turned on everything they had to ensure that this
would be at least one of the most IIlclllorui)lc COIl\'ention;;
held for some time amongst the 5tlunre dancl~ folk of
Australasia.
With well over 1000 persons e~peclally fron·. above. i/.'. I think

att'<!nding for some - and. for that this would have 'nade a
mfl:1Y, most - of the Conven· ve!'y enjoyable and colourful
lion. this would indica te. to the film.
best of my knowledge. Olle quarFor : ho:.e ';I·ho missed this
ter of the known act·;ve Squal'e Information a!~d those who hnse
dancers. of Australia were pre· be"l1 confused afterward, :md
sent, which pro~'es tha~ the fol' tho~e ,;,,'ho gamed these
members we have got nre keen, place~ I ~O€ nlember of the Wln.: nothing el::;~. a11ti I would lik·z ning team thought. that tiley
:0 See ligure~ fl'om any othel' caml: third.l t:le resul ts of the
majOr ConventiOn that would New South Wales Competition

beat those stilted above.
At
se\·el'al of the dances t~ ntte:1dances were In excess of 700.
Kew South Wales may not be
,he Sunshine Sta~. but any
rain that may have fallen was
only n~cessary' to settle thc oust.
As you can imagine. 1000 per~ons can create a lot of dust
and 1 feel tl1at no pl;rsous would
have been inconvenienced ty
~uch rains
and)or Winds, as
everyone had been reminded to
bring their raincoat.-;. 1 feel sure
that the rugs that were men·
tioned would have only been
used in t.ravelling at night to
and from the Convention. I
know that the ticket was used
very often, it only as a method
or getting to the marvellous
meals and refreshment.-; pro·
vided.

The A.B.C. National Television
News SerVice must be congratuJar€d on the flne manner in
which they presented square
dam;ing over the variOUS chan·
nels, and I feel that interest
will be created in many circles
and feel that more squares may
result.
The many demonstrations of
new dances and different styles
of danCing prOVided much Inter·
est Md discussion as to the
pros and cons of eacb item, 1
feel sorry thnt there were not
lU.,ellt lengths of tiim taken of
these various demonstratiOns.

'\\'~re

llS follows:1st. Starl1ghters
2nd. Ramblers
3rd. Wnggon Wheels
COllgr;lwJations from nil of
llS to you. The appearance of
competit:on tealI'.s 1n other
States opel'ating on a Simllal'
bloSis to those of New South
Wales would r.ot surprise me;
neither wo\tld R challenge from
one of these teams or its home
state to those of Ne,\\' South
Wales.
I feel, also, :hat OUr many
thanks should go to the many
newspapers and magazines that
gave uS.a gr~at amounC of pub~
Jlcity. In many of the magazines
circulated through the United
States of Amerlca news of our
Con\,ention ranked equal to their
Convention In Dallas, Texas. In
one or two our news eVen
"):,ushed" Texas off the front
coYer.
It was a trea.t to see so many
dressed sets and club outfits at
the different danCes and just
goes to show the wonderful
creative minds mMy of our
members must l>.ave to be able
to pt'odu~e sueh items.
Thoe wonderfUl lid!~up of call·
ers was a treat to..llsten to. let
alone dance to. sPecial mention.
in my mind. shOuld go to that
handsome gentleman prOduced
by the Whl!ellng Eights of
~ueenslalld, Ken Henley. ior his

call, l!S I feel his eall was a
Vel'Y enJoynble b~ak from the
·'us~.al". He \\'llS the only roller
!o pr~ent a reaUy intereSting
gimmick or 110\'elty In my oplniell. A heany "thanks" should
also go to ROt) Jones for prOViding the wonderful sound systems
- i t was known that Ron was
tied up fol' m:my hours setting
up this system. but when he did
it w:!s felt that It was the brs:
that could be provided.
The many and various Committees that worked to provide
the many facet:; at such a Con·
ventiOn sho::ld n.~so be \\'arn"1lY
congratulated for the fine effort
that they made to provide such
a mn.gaifice!~: ::;ffair. as was
staged for this
ConventIOl •.
:o.!any of these committee pll\'sonnel ga"e up their own heme
comforts for the week-end tu
act as hosts at the various
ho~e\;;. motels, cara.\'Bll parks at
which tho:> groups of interstate
dancers were staying.
It appears thM the size of the
Convention is getting to be a
problem and ill future the various actiVities may have to be
split over several halls. Rumour
has It that tile New South Wales
Socletv wilt use the opera House
if it ever gets finished!
To those who didn't attend
the Convention I can only say
"You have missed one of the
test Square Dance Conventions
that has ever been held, Md 1
realise that, although this report
Is brief, along with the other
reports which have been provided, it will bring you the spirit
of conventions a.nd Inspire YO\l
to travel to our next ConventiOn
to be held in Adelaide. in 1966.
Md hosted by the mM with the
Stetson, Colin Huddleston,"
My final thanks go to all who
attended the Sb:th National
Square Dance Convention, dancers. callers and committee pe~
sonnel for providing me with a
most enjoyable week.-l!nd. I only
wish that the Com'enttons were
longer. but do not know If 1
would last the distance.
OWen Eo Edmonds.

SIXTH ANNUAL SQUARE DANCE
CONVENTION

,I

\".'ELL iJO;\E. SYI);\EY: TIll' COtlll'llliun was gleat
fal' a' I ".,ult! tdL I en 1~\'c.1 <"\l'rv minute 01
ib 1 am !'lIre m .. "t or Ihe tlam·dr; did. The ho~t ami

~uen'"'' as

'il

c-

hostc"", in each ulolI,1 'I'll' it !!o",1 i(\t·u (lnt! 1 am surry thaL
\\'e mi5~~d our ho;:les;;. i\Ir~.- c:ri\)al'lJ. al Cl'ntl'al and had
her cha<in;,i u; a/l o"cr Sydul'y. ,Jr. and ~lr5, O'Mllra
eli.1 a !!rc:'at job nnd I ,\Ill sure Ihe otitt"r hosts did too.
_.
There were ;, lot of small cOiThe weather - well, no need (}ured COllIs on the river and
to sa,. more. as il was perfec~ they mad'il il. iovely sight. There
ail tha time. The Saturday was was;!. big dallce Hcor there 'lnd
lovel\" and so it was meet!r.\: the some of the folk still had
Inen'ds we had met down in encugll energy to square dmtce ___
Mell:oumr:. The crowd over- l!ll day. The Brisbane folk "n!lowed the n ••!!. b\a who cared joyed 'It so milch that I'm s\~re
when we were all enjoying It ,h('\' were running very bte
00 much? What it mee Wal'm whet: ~hey dId
f\: i.ast dn\'e
am' tht' Sunda\' was, and 11.$ the nwn'p.
hail was l'lgh;,' on the beach we
O;~ :\1ol'l(iay night we w-·!ut t.fJ
were ntle ,0 walch Clune n .1. (Lr!lCe ;,~ P:mchtowl ant! imel
crowd c! ycu:!g people out Oil "nether lloOe. night. The girls
om! board.. and thls l!1 mid- ami boys i!l thls club. 1 am sur.~.
June 1 COl1gratulanons ,a the ";\'ere In the exhlblt;on .~ets. btH
~~~5

01 ycur..g cfuldren whO' ~b~s nl~l;t -:.l1t:Y Joi::€tl :n .3nct
danced [or 1.1$ :lnd the 14 sets dflnccd \\'l:h u, older frY. Ul'U I
who Ilere 111 lhe competJtl:m. ~h~\n~ then' for th(~ way ch!?'51
sorr,· tlle programme on :nade the eYt!nl~g so enjcyt\b:~.
TV '.... as tl!;t -=:aped at Croni.111a.
To al\ who had ally pan ."
where the), mn~' littY(' b!'Cl! nol" ;':'r~a:n.gb'!g IJf n!nnln~ tt1.e Conto ge~ s<>tne oj t.hes!' SCt!'. and 'te:"!tiO!i. ! s~y f~ very gr:neiul
also of all ,he dressed se,s thr.! 'Thnnk" veu for ;1. ic"" 'vot'lc~'r
w;"re there, liS thev were a credit lui d":':~: and 1 \lope to get to
to all.
~
Adelaide next yet'\" alld meet ;1.5
On the Monday we were many of \'ou as possible th-ere."
9

"m

taken

picnic t<l a part of
and what a
lovely spot - right on n river.
Cll II

National

---_._--------_._-,..------_.

Park.

.

.

.'llice Kay.

Sunnyside

C\u'~

Melbourne.

Sixth Annual Square Dance Convention
'Veil, it'" over, but will nevcr be forgotten. :\"'" South
turned on everything they had to ensure that this
would be at lenst ooe of the !Dost rnclIlorablt." Conventions
held for some lime amongst lhe square dance folk of
Australasia.

Wale~

Wlth well OVer 1000 persons
atl<:nding for some - and, for
many, most - of the COn1:CIlllon, this would indicate, to the
best 01 my knowledge, one Quarter of the known active square
dancers of Austr~lla were pn;sent, which pI'oves that the
melnbers we h.~1. '.'C' gOt a.re keen.

Especially from above, ;;:;. I thInk
that this would hllve 'nade a
very enjoyable and colourful

if nOll1ing el~t, :lI~d I ;~.. ould hk'C

fling

:0 see figures irom m:y other
major Convention that would
beat those stated above,
At
several of the dances the ntt e!'ldances were 111 eXcess of 700,
New South Wales may not be
th~ Sunshine State,
but allY
rain that may have fallen was
only necessary to settle the dust.
I>S YOU can imagine, 1000 persons can create a lot of dust·
antI 1 feel that 110 persons would
have been inconvenienced ·ty
fiuch j'alns and/or winds, as
everyone had been reminded to
bring their raincoats, I feel sure
that the rugs that were mentioned would have only been
used In travelling at night to
and from theConventlon, I
know that the ticket was used
'·ery orten, if only as !l. method
of getting to the marvellous
meals and relresllments provided,
The A.B.C, National Television'
News Service must be congratulated on the fine manner in
which they presented square
dan~ing over the various channels, and I feel that interest
wlll be created In many circles
and feel that more squares may
result.
The many demonstrations of
new d:lnces and different styles
of dancing prOVided much Interest and discussion as to the
pros and cons of each item. I
feel sorry thllt there were not
~at lengths of film taken of
these various demonstratiOns.

came thiL'd I the rc£Ults oi till?
New South Wales Competirion
we.!'e ~"ts !ollow~:--1st. Starli,ghters
2nd, Ramblers
31'd, Waggon Wheels
CongLnutations from all of
us 1.0 rou, The appearance ot
COlnpetit.l0n
teams
In othel'
St~,t£S ClpCrating on a
simUar
b:;,s;s to those of New South
V.'a!es would not sUI'pr!Be me;
neither would a chnllenge from
one of these teams or its hom\?
state to those of New Sout.'l
\Vales,
I f!lel, also, that our many
thanks should go to the many
newspapers and magazines that
gave us.n gr'~at amount, of pub~
Jicfty, In many I}f the magazines
circulated thrOl:gh the United
States of America news of OUr
Con\'ention ranked equal t{) their
Convention in' Dallas, Te;'Cas. In
one Or two GUl' news even
"pushed" Texas off the front
cO"er,
It was a treat to see so man~'
drl'ssed sets and clUb outfits at
the different dances and just
goes to show the wonderful
creative minds many of our
members must have to be able
to produce such items,
'I'h'e wonderfUl UnIi!:up of callers was a treat to. listen to, let
alone dance to. Special mention,
in my mInd, should go to that
handsome gentle~an produced
b)' the Wheeling Eigbts of
~ueenSl:llld. Kel1 mllley. for his

film.

For :t~o~e who missed
information Ct!1d those who
be~n confused afterward,
for those \\"ho aRmed
places t one member o( the
temn

tho;.xght

this
haVe

nnd
these

:h:'lt

Wl!l-

tl1.cy

call, as ! feel his call was a
;'cry enjoyuble b~ak from the
"l;l;ual", He was the onl)' caller
to present a really interesting
gimmick or novelt~· in my opinien, A hearty "thanks" should
also go to Ron Jones for providIng the wonderful sound systems
-it was known that, Ron was
t!ed up for many hours sett!l:g
up thiS system, bllt whell he did
it was felt thr.! It ",'as the be~:
that could be provided,
The manv and varlOlls commi~tees that worked to provl<te
the manv facets of such a Con . .
"(,HUon ~hould also be wannly
congratulull'd tOr the fine effort
that they made to provide such
n mng'niflcent r,ffair, as was
scnged for this
Conventio::.
:VIa;" of :i1ese committee p",rsonnel ga\'1) up thetr own home
comforts for the week-end to
act :IS hosts at the variOUS
ho~el.s, mott:'ls, caraVlln p~rks :U,
which the groups of interstate
dancers were staying,
It appears that the size of the
COnvention I.~ getting to be a
problem nnd in future the various activities may have to be
split over sc\'eral haUl1. Rumour
has it that the New South Wales
SOCiety will use the opera House
if it ever gets finished!
To thOSe who dtdn't attend
the Con.ention I can only say
"You have mis-oed one ot the
test Square Dance Con.cntions
that has ever ~en held, and I
realise tllat. although th Is report,
Is brief. along with the other
reports wl1ich have been provided, it will bring you the spirit
of conventions and Inspire you
to tra\'el to our next Convention
to be held in Adelaide, 1n 1966,
and hosted by the man with the
Stetson. Colin HUddleston,"
My final thanks go to all who
aw.nded the Sixth National
Square Dance Con.entlon, dancers, callers and committee personnel for providing me with a
most enjoyable week-~nd, I only
wish that the Conventions were
longer, but do not know if 1
woUld last the distance,
OWen E, Edmonds,

SIXTH ANNUAL SQUARE DANCE
CONVENTION
\'fELL iJO:,\E.
"UCl'C'~S 3~

S' ONE)

far a~ 1

~

(")llhl Ieli.

'1'111' Conn'Il1illll Wll~ a !-(rcal
I ,'n lovcd ('\r'n miuu\€" 01

it as I am ;urc lllfl-t of 11<' dan("c'l's' did, The ho;;t UIIII
h05\C',., ill clu'h mold \1'Il~ II gOlld id~a aud I am sony lh,11
we mi;';ud our hoste~5. :\Ir., I)'Mara. <II C"lltrlll ami hntl
her l·h" .. in~ us all ovel' 5)',lIl1':, :.\ r, ,11111 ;\:irs. O'l\hra
did 3 "rl'al joh :llld I 3m ;un: !Ill' otht'r hO~G did lao.
".
,
There were ,\ I~l of small eolThe we"ther - , well, no need cured boats on the river and
to say ~.ore, as It· wn~ p~rf~"t they mad:~ a lovely sight, There
all, tl:;? t.me, T,h~ SatUl~aJi \\as was a bIg d;:mce floor there Rna
lo\el~, and SO 1. was mee,lng the some of the folk still hac
~l~!en~ we 1'1ad met dOWn ~ 1%~ cnc,~gh energy ~.o s~uare CU'1ce,;\lel!:.yme, The crowd mer. n!! da;-, Tile Brisbane folk ~n
floweo the ~.aU, but who.. car~ joyed 'it so much that I'm sure
when we \\ere all enjo~mg .t :he\' were nmnin" \'ery la~e
co much? What " nice: warm whim ihe\' did a~ lust drive
dnl' the Sunday was, all(l as the
'
ha~l

'VdZ

were ntle

rlgh~ ~ Ol~ the bt.'ach we

to

watch

qLute'

••

a ',va:,.
0!'1 );II):H.~~:.. L::gh! we ~~.t~n: t·:)
~1 (lance a\ P'>lnChtO\\~l nna 11:10

crowd of young peo!,l/' Out OD another good night. The !!!rls
this m mid- illlCi bOYs in this club, I nm sure,
June! COllgl'at.ul9.tlon;; to the were il: t.lie exhibitiol\ sets, b',:,
::;~ts
of \'.0\11";.2: chl1clrel~ who t!1!S nig.i:~ they jOir:€'ci H} :l'r.d

slirf boards, and

dr:.nced f{;\' l.tS- and :11[' 1"; sets- dnll<~ed \I;~t.h u:; old;el'
who were In to£'" l.'on1petltion. !hal:k [hem 101' the

l~y.

and I

11'1\\' thev
1 am sorry the progl'tltmr.e on made the ~·.. enmg so l'njQynble,
TV was nct taped at Cl'ollulla,
To all who hac! nay pan ll1
".'here thel' may 11;"'(' be('~l abl~ al't'anginy or 1"':.!l'Ullt:.g the Cor:.-

to !ret S0Jne of thesf: sets and

0;150- of all the dressed setS thrt
w~re

~,'e:i~lOl~

!

"Tha.r.k

YC~

s~y

~\

Yery

gnlte! ...~!

fo)' tL few wOlJ:o=r-

there, as the" were u cred: I ut days: and I hope to get tQ
to all,
.
Adelaide next year and meet as
On t,he Monday we were mnny of yotl :tS possible there,"
Alice Kay,
taken Cn a picnic to a part of
Sunnvslde C!::',
National Park. and what a
iIelbourne,
Im'ely spot - right on a river.
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1965 ggEENSLAJID

S~UARE

DANCE STATE

RK~OH~

Square Dancing 1n Queensland beeame really "alive in 65" at
one miDute past midnight as one hundred dancers and callers gathered
at the "B-Bar - L Boedowners' Night Owl" Dance at Sandg~te on New
Year's Eve with a spectacular which eommenced at 9 p.m. and continued
until 2 Am. "Old Father Time" scythe and all, ushered in the New
Yea%" to the singing of "Auld Lang Syne" and, after a -breakfast" at
2 a.m.. "Night OWl" badges were presented. Certatn.y a great start
f-( . the New Yeazol

Clubs re-opened ever,ywh~re In late January- and early February ad
many reported record summer attendances. Party nights such as Ashgrave's
"Va1entine" and "South Pacific· attracted much interest and, with the
coming of March, it was "Cal' rall,," time Once again. This "ear's con test. however, included a "treasure bunt· as well, and the course lea
through Brisbane' s Northern Suburbs and near country- areas. Greg
Butson's feat of winning the rally without the loss of a single point
was all the more remarkable by his· having no navigators to assist him.
It was voted by all to be the best rally yet.
The SOCiety's ma~or project for the year, the -Kaster Raffle-,
was opened on March 12th and, in the five weeks that followed, the
giant Easter Egg, accompanied by the "Easter ~- v1sited all Society
ibs and many Brisbane shopp1D,g cent res to promote the sale of tickets.
So successful was the result that almost two and a half thOUSAnd tickets
were sold. assuring the Society of financial stability for the following twelve months. Demonstration teams danced at a number of cent rea
ereating great interest. As an Easter gesture of goodwill our "Easter
BUnDf· distributed one hundred and fifty easter eggs to patients at the
Brisbane Children's Hospital and a publicity scoop resulted the next
day when a large photo appeared on the front page of tbe "Brisbane
Telegraph".
Aahgeove was packed to capacity for the "Easter Jarad.",
highlight of whicb was the "State Amateur Caller's Cont.st"~ competed for
this year in four sections. Sandgate's Theresa Gilbert won the Junior
Girls' section, whilst Evelyn Johnson was successful in the Ladies' Open.
John Knowles of Holland Park succedded in the Junior Bo.y's Section with
Richie Stevens representing Coopers Plains taking out the Men's Open.
The standard of calling this year was possibly higher than ever before.
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QUEENSLAND SQUARE DANCE STATE REPORT CONTINUED.

The Society Barbecue at Pine River Gardens, Petrie, was
the spwcial attraction for May with swimming, entertainment by the
"Wanderers", barbecue,
the "Floating Bonfire"
it was as the bonfire,
miA-stream to the echo

Bonfire and dancing in the evening, but it was
that stole the show, and what a glorious sight
built on a raft was lit and floated out to
of fireworks all along the river bank.

Square Dancing Society of Queensland continues to
grow in strength with clubs at Ashgrove, Sandgate, two at Greenslopes,
Coopers Plains, Holland Park, Ipswich and Manly Hest as well as new
ones at Wynnum, Toombul, Salisbury, Indooroopilly, Coorparoo and
roowoomba. Callqg for these clubs are?eter Johnson, Johnnyi111kinson,
Rodney !.:cLachlan, Sid TJeighton, Kay Bianke, :Bruce Davies and myself.
L:eanwhl1e, non-society groups meet at 1,:ilton, Slacks Creek and Ipswich
to the calling of Bernie Kennedy, Jack j:.'ltchell, Eric ilendell and Doug
Rorsburgh.
~he

;,:ilton·s "~1heeling Eights" cater for all standards of
Square Dancing as well as "Rounds" with Eric :lendell at the microphone.
On February 25th this group promoted a new Beginners Class which attractfive sets of new faces, sixty per cent o~ whom were adult, all joining
in the Roundup for the first time. 'rhese dancers have nOlJ graduated to
the Happy ~edium stage, thus leaving the way open for a new learners class
in three months time. ;icnies, barbecues and inter-club visits keep these
dancers on their toes with special nights for inter-state and overseas
visitors from time to time.
For Square Dancing r~nerallYI this year has been a period
of mdcb greater acceptance of the movement in ~eensland than possibly
ever before. We have been invited by many of Brisbane's leading
organisations to present Square Dancing to the public under most favourable
conditions. There have been a number of television appearances and perhaps
I might be permitted to mention a certain Square r~nce recording that was
released nationally a few days ago. All in all, Queens1anders generally
are accepting the fact that Square DanCing is here to stay as ar- i~portant
and lasting social activity_

return hOltle, we look forward to the 8eventh "Sunshine
State Roundup" on July 24th smd appearances at l'oowoomba's "carnival of
F1 owers" and Brisbane's "'tVarsma Festival" in the Spring. tie 're all very
proud of the fact that there are one hundred Square Dancers here today
from the "Sunshine State" and this is a record. i,:ay the National
Convention continue to grow i.n size and importance and may we all continue
to enjoy this wonderful past-time of ours!
On our

I thank you,

The Ladi,es and Gentlemen of Square Dancing in Aust.
;;'RAI1AM RIGl3Y.
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